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Dress Goods.
Our entire lot of 36-in- ch all-wo- ol Tre-co- t,

Fancy Mixtures, &c, embracing the
most desirable shades and effects. Never
sold for less than 50 and 60c; these are
reduced to 25c.

A fine assortment of all-wo- ol Checks
and Plaids, Wool and Silk Mixed Novel-
ties, &c goods that have found ready
sale at 75c, 85c, $1 and $1.25; balance to
close at a reduction of 33 per cent.

. . . Boucles . . .

60-in- ch Novelty Cape and Jacket Ma-
terial --5 pieces of the latest color combi-
nations. Regular value, $2; spec $1.50.

Eiderdown Flannels.
Plain Pink; reg. 40c, to close at 25c.

Tan and Grey Crepe Effects ; never less

SECRETARY SCORED

For Refusing to Spend Ap-

propriation for Seeds.

NOT A VOICE IN DEFENSE;

Boatner'8 Remarks Arouse Enthusiasm
Congress Accused of Selling:

the Seeds.

Secretary Morton Scored.
Washington, Feb. 15. The attack on

Secretary Morton for his refusal to ex-

pend the appropriation for seeds in the
present agricultural appropriation was
transferred from the senate to the house
today and furnished a feature of the pro-
ceedings in the lower house.

If was led by Baker and was support-
ed by Moses, Livingston, Boatner and
Meredith. Some very harsh things were
said and applauded, especially by Boat-

ner, who referred to Morton contemptu-
ously as "that individual" and not a
voice was raieed in his defense.

Baker led in the attack on the secre-
tary for refusing to use the seed appro-
priation in current law, the present bill
appropriating $136,000 for seeds. "We
will," he added "force Secretary Morton
to either execute the law or abandon his
office."

Boatner, however, aroused the greatest
enthusiasm by his remarks. "The feat-

ure of Mr. Morton's actions which has
aroused my indignation," said he, "more
than any other is that it is based upon a
sort of false pretense. As an antecedent
to his decision that, under the terms of
the law he Was not authorized to expend
the appropriation, there emanated from
the agricultural department a report de-

rogatory to the congress of the United
States. It was that congressman have
been guilty of selling seeds allotted to
them for distribution. As a member of
the fifty-fir- st congrees I present and de- -
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than 50c, now 35c. Fancy Tufted Eider--.
down, stripes, in light shades;
regular 80c yd, sale price, 50c.

. Our stock of Woolen Under-
wear in all grades and sizes, AT COST;
broken lots at half price.

Child's and Misses' Ribbed ; 20c, reduced 10c.
Ladies' Fine French Bibbed Cashmere; regular 60c,

reduced to 35c.
Ladies' Fine French Plain Cashmere, reg. 60c, red. to 40cv
Ladies' Fine French Plain Cashmere, reg. 50c, red. to 35c.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed, regular 40c, reduced to 25c.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed, regular 35c, reduced to 20c.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed, regular 25c, reduced to 15c.... ...

1 case Child's and Misses' Rib-
bed Cotton Hose, "
dye, fast black; 5c pr.

Men's Extra Merino Half

nouDce the imputation, that this fco3y
were addicted to . eeil the eeeds which
were alloted them distribution, as an
infamous Blander. I believe that to
abolish the system of disturbutiou of
seeds would be advantageous to mem-
bers of congress. For every constituent
who receives a package of seeds and who
is gratified at the compliment, there are
others dissatisfied because they have not
likewise been favored. I am extremely
tired of having this body brought into
disgrace and by the executive
officers of the government."

Livingston said Morton was a servant
of this house and he wanted him to
know he had said it. "Pie must either
obey this purpose or we will impeach
him."

Is'ansen all O. K.
London, Feb. 15. The British consult

at Archangel, capital of the Russian pro-
vince of that name- - telegraphs confirm-
ing the report that Nansen is safe and is
returning from the north pole.

Later advices say the first news of
Nansen's safety sent by Kandaroff,
a local Russian official, in the Yakutfch
region, who was a member of Siberia-koff- 's

expedition.
Dr. Nordenskjold, who is in Christiaia,

is inclined to believe the news of Nan-sen- 's

safety at any rate, even if it is not
true that he succeeded in discovering
the north pole.- -

According to the opinion of Arctic
experts here when the Fram left the
Kari sea, in 1893, she may have found
a sea to the northward free of ice, and,
pushed on until locked She may
then have been allowed to drift until
the expedition came to land around the
pole, and Nansen and his party may
have returned in sledges to the Siberian
islands.

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touch'es it at the
right time if you take it when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Sold by
Drug Co.
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General" Kelley Again.
Omaha, Feb. 16. A new political

party was b rn in Omaha last night.
Two hundred laboring men organized it.
"General"' Kelly, of industrial army
fame, presided. Following is the
pledge :

"Recognizing the necessity of labor
organizing for its protection, we, the
undersigned, do pledge ourselves to sup-
port no political party other than the
party of labor, and we hereby renounce
any and all political affiliations with the
Republican, Democratic and Populist
parties."

A state and national organization will
be pushed at once.

Caused By Gasoline. -

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 15. The explo-
sion of gasoline in the Pullman sleeper
Wyndham about noon completely de-

molished the interior of the car, badly
damaged the Pullman cars Gila and New
England, and seriously injured Mrs.
Laura Fass, aged 30 ; Sadie Conroy, 25.
and James Richardson, the porter. The
women were cleaning the carpets of the
Wyndham with gasoline. By some
means the gas ignited from the' stove,
and the explosion followed. The women
and porter were seriously burned and
cut. Misa Conroy will probably die.

Not let Found.
Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 15. No trace

has been found of Mrs. A. B. Cody, who
disappeared fifteen days ago, all clews
having proven false. The water front
will now be Investigated for miles by a
steam launch in search of her body, as
the explosion of dynamite in the harbor
failed to reveal it there. A settled be-

lief exists now that she is dead.. The
whole coast has been searched for her by
her huBband, who came from Chicago
wiiea informed of her

A Correction.
Editor Chronicle : It was no error

in saying that John Brookhouse's
daughter, that died in Spokane, left a
husbard and four children. That they
should call her Hagan, is most amazing,
as her name ought to have been Creamer.
John D. Hagan's death occured eight
years ago.

A Subscriber.
Afternoon Club of Pen-

dleton claims the honor of being the
first new woman's club organized in
Oregon. It will celebrate the end of the
third year of its work this week.

It not only is so, it must be so, One
Minute Cough Cur acts quickly, and
that's what makes it go.

Drug Co.

DAY
From Eetoua23r 6H2, march Gth, 189.

Genuine Bargains order day.

popular

Underwear:

All-Wo- ol Hosiery.

Special
seamless, Hermsdorf"

guaranteed
Superfine

Snipes-Kinersl- y

disappearance.

The'Thursday

Snipes-Kinersl-

Hose; seamless; extra good at 15c, re-
duced to 10c. Men's Dark Grey Mixed

AU-Wo- ol Half Hose; special value at 20c,
reduced to 12c.

Ladies' Grey All-Wo- ol Knit Skirts;
regular $1.50, to close at $1.00.

Special Attractions
. In our Neckwear Department. 24 doz.

Stylish Tecks, good variety of shades and
patterns; the best value ever offered at
25c, during sale only 15c.

Misses' Cloaks.
One and all at half price; sizes 4 to

14. Don't delay buying, as they cannot
possibly drop any lower. , ,

Ladies' Capes and Jackets
At half their regular prices. Every

For Infants and CMldron.

Caatorta promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation,' Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
Bleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic propertv.

" Caatoria Is FO well adapted to children fltal
I recommend tt as superior to any prescription
.tnown to me." H. A. Archer. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

For several years I have recommena'ed your

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of Castorla' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in
tellif-e- nt families who do not keep Caatoria
within easy reach."

Carlos SLartyjt. D. D.,
New York City.

Turn Cektaob Ooupakt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

B'.r.-.tt'1-

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES'
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

garment correct in shape, correct sleeves,
correct in price. We have one or two of
those very stylish 26-in- ch French-mad- e

Beever, Box-fro- nt Reefer Jackets, two
rows buttons, half-sati-n lined, strapped
seams; Black only; a splendid value at
$15; sale price makes them $7.50. We
have cheaper ones in

Our last two very nobby Child's Jack-
ets, 4 to 6 years ; perfection of style ; reg-
ular $6.00 sale price, $3.00; regular $6.25,
sale price, $3.15.

Lack of space will not permit us to
give you more than an idea of our Great
Reduction Sale. Every article of Winter
Wear greatly reduced; some lines going
at cost and others at half price. Call and
be convinced. '

Pl 7VL MI S CO.

proportion.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

transact a genekalbankijjg busines

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.'

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-- o

..ble terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward,- - Kerns k Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

ipes-Kiner- sly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE ORDALLES, - -

RETIRING from Business
ONE OBJECT,

j and one only;
. That of turning the stock into money.

dry goods; &c, CLOTHING, &c, FURNISHINGS, &c.
Ladies, Misses', Gents', Boys,' Childs' Boots, Shoes, Slippers.

Honywill


